Add a description field to users

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Dominik Hlavac Duran
Category: Authentication
Target version: 1.14.0

Description
For auditing, customer would like to add a description field to users.

Related issues:
Related to Hammer CLI - Feature #16772: Added description field to users in h... Closed 10/03/2016

Associated revisions
Revision 6cc6c9ec - 10/03/2016 10:50 AM - Dominik Hlavac Duran
Fixes #14277 - Added description field to users

History
#1 - 03/18/2016 02:24 PM - Bryan Kearney
- Bugzilla link set to 662202

#2 - 03/21/2016 04:05 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Category set to Authentication

#3 - 03/21/2016 04:05 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Tracker changed from Bug to Feature

#4 - 07/28/2016 05:59 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3682 added

#5 - 07/28/2016 10:01 AM - Dominik Hlavac Duran
- Assignee set to Dominik Hlavac Duran
- Target version set to 1.6.3

#6 - 08/16/2016 09:39 AM - Marek Hulán
- Target version changed from 1.6.3 to 1.6.0

#7 - 09/06/2016 10:55 AM - Marek Hulán
- Target version changed from 1.6.0 to 1.5.3

#8 - 09/29/2016 07:16 AM - Marek Hulán
- Target version changed from 1.5.3 to 1.5.0
#9 - 10/03/2016 11:04 AM - Dominik Hlavac Duran
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 6cc6c9ec41f8c3bccd263e634aa88a44484e5ec9.

#10 - 10/03/2016 11:09 AM - Marek Hulán
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 189

#11 - 10/03/2016 11:24 AM - Dominik Hlavac Duran
- Related to Feature #16772: Added description field to users in hammer added